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I dealt' lh finy Mr l -- litj yeira,
Bjt I'll ntrtr 'deal' attain.

Fur 1 uaaetgbl that auaeeme loaiba
X ii iho'i.ht ol ll 'll(i V dent

i m ihr w hack, (u perhapt rou know,
Ki.i I think .n you tneri,
dull' fir h. f t'io bluo-i- ' la town.

ud u) 'iujt,' jou uu bet, mi 'iquirel'

on ulihl xT ttrtTtd Into ay place,
A n i couidn't liate turued t Ignite u,

AO'l half ioce waa enougn loaho
Ht iiet 'io;u' ciil 'gieea.'

Hit A " Mr at a f '!',
' Hut 1 "I'll! bilgQ', ulttetre.
Th. le o' P'af. lite a aerpent, creep,

Of t pluud o'er a aumtuer ikj .

Well, fclx.t after Blxht, rou might tet him there,
aaij oi I'"' w " worawiuaa uau.

Hill tie ncrei walnl' wIjoo be loat hit 'pile,"
AuJ i ijHM illued till lull

tbouM My, In tbe tnace of monlb or to
(I m'i Jui Dimi tbe lime),

He diooJeu' e rmndri-- ibou'ind, cool,
II be (Tupped' mujlc dlmil

One n!i;bt he il l h htfttaril look
In (he plre Keoel uU hlaowu,

ForbU'p:it' wunte by !J o'clock,
AiiJ bit linal una eaa aiowul'

Then ' taker1 and h handed In
For t.M 'ttar-kH- l In blue'

Wnii b'w-- n vy n - I'percd' tee
t't x; I.e. ' l J bid by fewj!

g h .jitpriii ir.in hia lircut a flublng

ui, . h ,i s npniy hand,
lint I tiiu iota i. i i.kk (rum bli trow,

lhongli bit piuck waaeomeihlug grand!

I handed Mm out a ihnumnd unrc:
For J unit 'iwaa 4 pterlni toutt;

Wail It & no um, for ill lui'k had 'ft,'
ai br ahould, am this, htre kaowu!

"When blalufrhlp' went, for awhile he tat
Atlftlla teste had goue.

Then, reluctantly, from hit imootb, white bind,
Ht drew circlet worn!

"flow rrurb firlhltT be hnrely uld;
'1 kaow thai H't ralne'i tmtll

A dead tnothM'tgilt; but Mould 1 win,
I II redeem It, Urttol ail

"I look the rlne 'twa poor, old band.
Which n, nilahtnoal e'V:'

Thou b 't wotibl nnr, I tved a 'lUck,'
J tut llio oad ol bl luck to !

"He 'planked II down lu tbe 'pot. tnd then
HI. ftw on the table luid

'Pon bli folded atm, and nernr mored,
Htwevor tbe deal wu pUjed!

"I told blra when (be 'limit' 'barred,'
But be aurered never a word,

ga we played five hundred on earb cud:
tttill he uereripnkenorttliredl

. .k - i

Will. WKUlrl tou btll?ee li 7

The 'ink' 'woa ou ,' fjr It teemed that worn, old

iiad charg-- d hit lurk Chough I caa t ! bow,
, Kur luck li a 'iet.-j- ' thing;. -

"I nhr.bk him no, lor the 'drat' wax 'made,'
But b' head fell like iad !

And 1 quit the 'gimt' on that very Dtftht,
For u.e pour young cbap am dead !"

A BEXEVOLEM BIRD.

There is oue very odd case of benevo
leoce of ono animal towards another
which thowa that help is often needed
where least suspected.

Who would stippoflo that the elephant,
with its great cizd and oiansive strength,
could be in need of such aid as bo insig-
nificant creature as a bird could give it?

Agmnst sucu large animals as lions,
tiger", and rhiuocoroaes it can defend
itself, but against tiny insects, which it
might crush under its feet by the hun-

dred, it has no protection except what is
given it by a little feathered friend.
With such a thick skin as his, one might
well suppose that the elephant would
have). no troublo from insects ; but, in
truth, it is the very thickness of its bide
which makes the tin till insect dacgorouB.

Ticks, which are abundant in all for-
ests, work their way in'.o the cracks in

" Hie tkin of tho hnge creature, and as the
skin is so thick they uro enabled to bury
themselves so completely that they can-
not be scraped oil' when the smarting
animal rubs against rocks or trees. A
dilTerent'y'contitructed animal could use
its teeth or feet to remove the annoyance;
but for the olophant, there is nothing bat
suffering and torture, unless some kind
friead lends a helping hand or bill.

And this kind is not lacking; for no
sooner are the little pests comfortably
ensconced than a pair of small, bright,
yellow eyes searches them out, and the
next moment a pretty, orange colored
beak plucks them forth. Tha owner of
the eyes and beak is a beautiful, snow-whit- e

beron; small of body, but large of
heart; for it seems, in northern Africa,
at least, to have devoted its life to the
benevolent work of -- watching over its
monstrous protege.

It is a novel and beautiful Bight to see
the dark-skinne- d giant of the jungle
stalking ponderously along.with as many
as a score of these beautiful birds
perched upon his back and head, busily
working to free him from bis little tor-

mentors. And full well the elephant
knows what he owes bis benefaotors.
Not for anything would he harm them,
ugly tempi-re- as he ofttn is. Even
when the sharp beak probes deep into
the sensitive flesh, tho groat oreature
bears the pain patiently, seeming to
know that it is necesmtry.

In South America there is a very
beautiful bird culled the Agomi, or the
goluen breasted trumpeter. It is about
as Urge In the body as our oomraon
barnyard fowl, but as it has longer legs
and a longer ueck it seoms much, larger.
Its general color js black, but the
plumage on the breast is beautiful
beyond description, being wnat is called
iridescent, changing, as it continually
does, from a steel blue toa red gold, and
glittering with a metallic luster. In its
wild state the agami is not peculiar for
anything but its beauty, its extraordin-
ary cry, which has given it the name of
trumpeter, aod lor an odd nao.s oi
leaping with comical antios into the air,
apparently for its own amusement.
When tamed however and it aoon learns
to abandon . its wild ways it usually
conceives a violent attachment for its
master and though very jealous of his
affecUoo, endeavors to please bim by
solicitude for tne well being of all that
beloo(. to bitu, which may fairly be
termed benevolence.

Iti never hUt up at night as tho
tb.T fowl are, but with a d

liberto, is j.eriuitte.1 to take up it quar-Jei- s

wherev r it plaes. In the morn-

ing it drives the ducks to water and the
chickens to their feoding ground; and if
any thould presume to wander they are
quirkly brought to a sense of duty by a

- aiiarp roruindtr fmm the strong beak of
the vigilant a ja-ni-

. At night tbe faith-

ful guardian drives its charge homa
again.

So uptimes it is Riven the care of a
dx-- of ebecp; and, though it may seem
too pnny for such a task, it is ia fact
qaite equal to it. Ttie misguided sheep
t a at trio to tnfla with tbeagami soon baa
cause to repent the experiment; for, with
a ftwiftness onrivuied by any dog, the

foathered shenlmrd il.irla nflnv Hi rnn
wj, ami wun wings and beak iinve it
back tO iU Dlaoe. not fiiriTrtttinu t lm.
press upon the offender a seuse of its
error by pecks with its beak.

Should a dog think to take advantage
oi me seemingly unguarded, condition of
tue siicep and approach tnora with evil
design, the agami makes no hesitation
about rushing after him and giving oom-ba- t.

And it must be a good do; that
will overcome the baave bird. Indeed,
mot dogs are so awed by the onset
of the ..garni, accoinpinied by itHstrunge
ones, tuai iney liicoutiiiently mm abort
auu run, lonunate h mey escape un
wounded from the fml

At meal times it walks into the house
and tul;e its position uear its master,
seeming to ask for his caresses. It will
not permit the presence of auy other pet
m tue room, ana even resents tne in-
trusion n f anv atiri-ant- mil lialmininn
tli"re, driving ont all others before it will
oe contented, ijike a well-bre- d dog, it
(toes noi clamor lor food, out waits wtth
dignity until his wants hive been satis-fled- .

Will Woodman, in St. Nicholas.

Hurled Allre.

Tho London Times' Geneva corre
spoudeut writes: A Swiss, settled iullus- -

sia, sends to tbe Bund a strange story,
WKtn irom tho vicdmosti, a paper pub
lished at Samara, of a man being buried
alive, for the accuracy of which the
writer says ho can certainly vouch. The
story, lioHiiio the norrorof it, shows how
Helpless tne Kussiau system of govern
ment renders the people for whose ben'
efit it is designed, and how utterly bu
reaucracy has crushed in them all spirit
oi initiative ana independence, une
day, so runs tbe account, a man was
buried alive iu Samara. Ilia name was
TichonufT, and be had boen employed as
a wi iter in a machine depot. On the fete
dav Ticlionoir drank heavily and had an
epileptic, fit. For a long time thereafter
he lay quite still and showed no sign of
life, which led his wife and kinsfolk to
conclude that he was. dead. This hap
pened on St. Sylvester's day, and to
avt i t keeping the supposed corpse in
the house tLrje days (for on a Saturday
precoling a festival nobody can be
buried) it was decided to lay him in (ho
ground that very night after vespers,
and arrangements were made according
ly. The body was removed to the cem
etery church where the pope (priest)
reaa the service for tho dead. While
this was going on (the coffin being
uncovered ) some of tha by standers
noticed what seemed to be drops of
sweat ou the dead mau's faoe; but this
appearance beiug attributed to a few
snowtl'ikes which had fallen during the
passage from Tichonoffs house to the
oenieterv, he was laid in tne grave with
out much ado, and, tho hour being late,
verv little eartu was thrown over him
When tho grave digger wont early next
morning to complete Ins work he heard
a sound as of groaniug or struggling in
Tichonoffs grave. Instead of forthwith
releasing the poor wretch, tho man ran
to the iniCBt to ask leave to disiuterhim
This request the priest refused ou the
ground that ho dare not touch a body
once buried without the permission of
the police. On this the sexton informed
Tichonoffs wife of what had come to
pass, and they went togother to the chief
ot the local police. This goutleman said
it wns quite out ol his power to give the
required authorization, and referred
them to the arohimun:lrite, and tho
archimandrite, professing to be equally
powerless, referred tliem to tho prose-outor-

In tho end the agonized wife pra
onred tho authorization without which
nobody would uct, and returned to the
cemetery. But it was too late; five hours
bad elapsed since the grave digger nrst
beard tue groans, and XiclionoU was now
dead beyond the possibility of doubt.
The poor fallow succumbed only after a

mortal strugglo. lie had turned quits
round in his coffin, and in his despair
bitten bis lingers, torn bis flesh, and rent
his clothing. "This fatality," says the
Viedotnosti, "is due to no other cause
than the senseless formalities which pre
vail in every bianch of Russian adimnts
tration."

The Hindoo Visitor.

Tim ITindoo reformer. Sfozoomdar.
who has been visiting the United States,
sailed recently from San Francisco ou
the City of .Peking for Japan, enrouto
for Calcutta. The Sun Franoisco Call
says: On the evening previous to his de-

parture, by invitation of Dr. Stobbins,
at whose house Mr. Mozjomdar has been

rniPBt. iliiriuir his stav in this citv. some
c ii w .

Miirtv nr fnrlv business men. clercrvmen... . .J w. - - - ".J . - Ktl

ami litiirntorii assembled to bold a Part
ing conversation with the oriental apos
tle oonoermng his native land ana oui
liim furnvell. The Bceno during the in
terview was a very peculiar one for this
latitude. After me cnairs pisceu arounu
fho rraim were all occupied bv the elder
gentlemen, the others sat down on tho
carpet in tue center, eastern iosuiuu,
with let's crossed, and the swarthy Mo- -

them. Thus seated tliev
MWWM - O -
plied him with questions cuuroing

.
In- -

ia which he answered, one niter uhuiu-r.'fori.-

hour and a half with great
readiness and clearness, intersporsing
occasional aallies of wit and humor in
his replies. Tbe following may be taken
as a specimen of the questions and an- -

"What effect has theTiriiish rule had
nnnn ihn nonrer classes in India?"

"Ibey have not been benefited as the
middling cissies have, bnt thoir condi-

tion is rather worse than before. Ve

have really no pauper class thetc. There
are those who beg, but it is a profession

with them, and they are not necessarily
poor. The best people in India, the
scholars, teachers, etc., do notning
they are supported by the free will

offerings of others, who consider they

are honored by being allowed to con-

tribute to th ir support."
"How do the peopli submit to tbe

heavy exactions laid upon them by the
government?"

"Uncomplainingly for the mot part,

as of an infliction from which there Is no

possible way of escape. The. native
princes, rajahs, live very suxptnoosly

and enjoy heavy incomes. (Dr. bteO-bin- s

mentioned that a daughter of Chun-de- r

Sen, the head of the Urahma Soma;
for his sup-

port
poor man. having ODly

such voluntary contributions as

might be made by his paople married,

not long ago. one of these native princes,
ineoms amounting to over

who has an
$1,000,000 a year.)

"To what extent has the act of 18.2,

recognizing oivil murriagoa, beeu taken
advantage of by the people?"

"Only by the Urahnus. IWore. that
their marriages were nominally illegal,
anl their children, of course, legally
illegitimate. Tho act was in their behalf
and tor their benelit. But it may, and
we hope will prove the entoring wedge
for general oivil marriages."

"What can you tell ns of the Tbeo-ophi- o

movement in Calcutta, noder
Madame Blavatsky and Colonel Olcut?"

"Nothinff favoruble." :

"What elWt did Joseph Cooke have
upon ymir peopli-- "

"I tliiuk they were disapjninted in
him. He was very loud.'' (G.'uorul
laughter.)

"Aud bow groat is the influence of the
Christian uiiavionarle geuurally upon
the multitudes ot India?"

"Not very much. 'I said this in Chi-
cago, and Dr. Scud ler differed with me,
but I think I was right, Their atlitude,
with a few exemptions, aud those not
among the most able and tulenteJ of
tbom, is too antagonistic and unaimro
ciativu to be winning and effective, Tney
AAA W J. . I . IJ:.. 1A I ' . ,

uu gvuu m uiv iiiumuii rutiion, ana
denounce it wholesale with bitterness.
This exoites opposition. Dr. Duff, ono
oi the ablest and most zeulous of thorn,
was niso one tbe most denunciatory.
They must take a more courteous and
conciliatory ooumo before thev will
muse n strong impression on the mass of
lUe 1)001)10. 1)1 COIirilfl tin V linn fit. nn .
good many single oonvorts, but they aro
but as a drop iu the ocean. The massei
are not favorably afleotod as yet."

v hat is the magnitude ot tho Bran- -

man reform movement, in its present
proportions, compared with the unaffect-
ed part of the population?"

"Almost infinitesimal it is bnt the
little mustird seed but msv vet devel
op into a tree whioh shall be for the
healing of tbe nation."

Dr. StebbiDB Can Christianity sun- -

plant or overcome Iliodoo'sm by agres
sion?

Never, but it uiav effect it much in
the way of reform. Ilindooisni will hold
its own, but it ought-t- be aud iu the
end, will be,modified, lifted up aud puri
nes oy uuristian influence.

With regard to his countrymen. Mr.
Mozoomdar said that for genius and
learning there were many in India who
were fully the peers, in his opinion, of
tho greatest men in England or America.
The question took a wide range, and the
answers given were frequently greeted
witu expressions of satisfaction on tbe
ut of the auditors. Dr. Stcbbinsf brought the formal conversation

to a close by inviting the gentlemen into
the adjoining' room, where a collation
had been prepared. As the hour of 11
approached they took their leave of their
host and his Hindoo guest, wishing the
latter a safe and pleasant voyage east-
ward. Record Union.

FACT A,V1 UUMoit.

Five pumlrod thousand telephones are
said to be in use in America.

There are 500 magisterial districts in
the state of Kentucky where tho salo ot
liquor is prohibited.

One nf tho formsr runvnrs nf Milwau
kee, Wis., says he would not tako the
office again for 820,000.

The Austin, Texas, Dispatch an
nounce a ticket that will win in lttSl,
Blaine of Maine, and Linoolu of Illinois.

"It seems to be the generul opinion,"
savs the New York Sun, "that Mr. ltau
dull will be chosen speaker of tho urxt
houso.

Affectation in any part of our carriage
is liuhling up a caudle to our defects.
uud never fails to muko m be taken no- -

lice of, either ts watting sonso or sincer-
ity. Locke.

Simperton " You'vo heard that
Browne has married again?" Chitter
fcalo "No. lias he ? What a fool I lie
diil n t deserve to lose his first wifo
(They took comfort at tho buffet.)

A Missouri town that was visitod by a
cyoloue last year has just been ilcvasta
ted by another, lbe muabitants don t
like this method of catching their second
wind. Philadelphia Chronicle Herald

Robert Cromwell, of Henrietta, N. Y.,
had an accusing conscience. His wife.
unsuspectinglv. joked him about his
fondness for the hired girl, and be, think
ing she knew all, eloped with tho young
woman.

"Doe i your Helen remind you of Helen
of Troy? she asked, sweetly, as the sofa
springs flattened under a pressure of
100 pounds. "No, not prectsoly ; you
remind me of Helen of Avoirdupois,"
was the scaly reply.

When a man's wife comes iu and sees
him, razor in hand, and with bis face all
lather, and asks him, "Are you shaing ?"
it's a provoking thing for bim to answer,
"No. I'm blacking the I'ove," bnt it is iu
human nature to so reply.

Long Branch is said to be thf. oldest
settlement in northern New Jersey, and
it has a chnruh built in Queen Anne's
time. You see, a ohuroh at Long Branch
is need so littie that it doesn't get warn
oat, and lants a longtime.- - Boston Post.

It is eacy enough for a millionaire to
get his family into what is called "good
society" in New York. lie advertises a
large free luncb and brings the socioty
around it, and bis family immediately
becomes as popular as boned turkey.

Baskins hasn't mnch to say against
the big bats at the theater ot late ; bat
his remark in a stage whisper, the other
eveniug, that be could tell a pig in a
poke, caused several yonng ladies 10

headgear to murmur "brute," and
then blush tike so many red peonies,
Exchange.

Right on the heels of the republican
defeat in Obio comes the distressing
news'of the death of "Dr. Ohrieskooski,
formerly the leader of the "czech" party.
We hoped this blow would have been
pared us. Bnt what tbe dickens is a
czech" party ? It can't be anyczicker

than the republican party in Ohio just
now. Norristown Herald.

The latest way of making a raise comes
from Clinton, Mass., where it is said that
a lady mixed a batch of bread which
failed to rise, even after a delay of twen
ty-fo-ur hours. She did not wish ber
father to see the waste of flour, so she
buried lbs doagh iu the garden. Tbe
next morning ber father called ber out to
see an enormous white mushroom of an
unheard of variety that he had discov-

ered. He was calling his neighbors to
see the curiosity, when his daughter en-

lightened bim as to the nature of the
plant.

Depth nf lee at filarial Age,

0. W. Wright, in a communication to
the Science, n that tho evidi-neH- of
Ki'U Wtiou are distinct upou the (keen
Mountains to a bight of nearly 5000 feet.
The lower summits of the White Moun-taiu- s,

like Carrigain, which is 4300 feet
above the sea. aro covered with trans
ported bowldets; and there can bo little
question that some found br Prnftwsnr
Charles Hitchcock, wuliin a few hun-
dred fnet of the summit of Mount Wash-
ington, wore Irauspni thither bv
glacial agency. Such is the evidence for
New England. For the region north of
rrtinriylvania aud the Ohio river direct
evidence of such a gn at depth of ice is
naturally wuuting; but, according to
Kamsay, glacial scratches aie numerous
upon the summit of the Cutikill Moun
tains in New York, at au elevation of

feet above the sea. In southern
Ohio there are numerous places where
tho ice, withiu a mile or two of its
(urtherent extension, surmounted eleva
tions which are about 500 foct higher
than the plains to the north of them. I
sea no reason why it should not have
been as deep over Lake Erie as over the
region to tho north of the White Mo.ia
tains, though there are no glacio meters
like Mount WasUiugtou to measure tho
bight ot the frozen mass.

Nor is Thfju link. "Oh, pa, there 'a
a big light down on tho street, and ono
man is nearly killing the other."

"Yes, my son, I see them."
"Oh, pa, what are those two big blue

spots up the street two squuro?"
"The bucks of two policomen, my

on."
"Well, ooulJn't thev coma acd stop

the tight, pa?"
"No."
"Why, pa?"
"Because they aro going the other

way, my son." Louisville Courier-Journ- al

Sojourner Truth, colored lecturer acd
sibyl, died at Battlo Creek, Michigan,
recently. Uo was 108 years old.

JlisU'i Keawa.
A life liiMtreuoe toilet. r anked me tJ Intum lay

llle: 1 replied that I bad alre.ttly let by tlu.OtU at
Inturtot lor my lamlly. He Ibi-- (hawed tue how,
wll.l InUrem on Iblt IIU.iHO, I oould mh by, at
0' re. ;. It lor tbe rame purpo, and mil bate
the I'.O.OUO In ddilluD. 1 tbe tunertnriiy of
hi plau of lutenimviit, aud Inmirt-- my life lor
toO.Uw, aud bare uevr irgreitd It.

DOtfT BUY BOSS BOOTS UNLESS
YOU WANT THE BEST. SEE THAT
OUR N AME IS ON EVERY PAIR.
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It. K. I. ftrrlra Kr. HI.
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lIXi. HK.HiT:i ,V (ft , rrnnl MtMl

aiMt a Ntiiw ft of nil klmla on unml or uiai
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IKITKl.t.

TIIK IVTI ll.VTIOAl Ciner TMrd and
Till. whI mil iliillara U.iV Iimuhi on tilt

I'liHU-n- n and Iiim," conveyi'd In ami from mII

tia'tiaand luntUfri'i. K. Lewlxttiu, pmprli-tnr-

atl'NIU HOIMK.

1, V. l'KKNTK'K, lot flrmt Hirevl-l.i-ailli- iK

nuimc llaniiH.iirvuiiii, alii'Mt mnaic aud
tlimif In tin- inli.fr Mm'.

N. Y. JKWEt.iIYt'O.

A. OUVE, HmiHtrr, 1ST t Mliw- l-
filiiiinn.il, and Ji'Wflry. Tin
Kalirnail Coniitry unlpta .
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MlkSU IVOIIH.

M KtHJEX.V VOalTB, T atnrk.Mnnureenta,
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KMI'I't t'. HiKCRt- -ll Wanhingtiirt. Vmn
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mi
Full Ht f T.fth for $10.

Heat SVI, WIS.

rpKinn Kit.i.Kn at f)W rt.TFx; aariKCAC.
a tnin snarantMfii iiai.uiiiiiii.L.ii'mL ihi giau- -

Ilti:iIN JIHOH.,
Parltaaa), (IrtiM.

m.DiM. redia ninrk, KUrk atnvl entrance

H. & (1. GUMP aV 10.,
M AJflTACTritEfcH Of

rittiire rraniM, Moiildliirs Mirrors, Art
(jood, Ktc i

Tkli S Hlrrel, (Alaawarfk Blark',

oamkB.ni.
L. H.LD1IANN & CO.,
Imiwrlecaaad Wbol.l Daalera ta

Wooden and Willow Ware,
Aud Ifaaofactonra at

liroomat aud liruathea,
la OS Froa atraet, rorUaad. Ot.

or iirv, rRic-- r iwatwophkiihJiot'in frti-- wy lure and Iwuitla
Vin ni-t-iM on of prtr-.- . wlih full dlrwtlon lot
0.VC. M. O. KKIIliKIHK i n.. UrnMa 161 Vint
wrm. d. 'f. Hi.lo aenu fur Uf . Pacei

-

: PFUNDF R'S I

Skates! Skates!

lVck A. Snjilcr Amcilran Club,
rariuy V IWrry Iron ami Wooil Toy Skates,

Rusk and I'islon Holler Kink Mi.ttes.

waa rar l nlalow la
ALIO ( II RAP altl'.VALK UOS.I.KK an ATI'

THOill'SOX, Poll ART & CO.,

Utarl'-J- '

Or.,
IU I'OKTKRaj OP

Hardware, Inm ami Metl, Waurn Material, ( umberlaml Coal, Itlacksutltli and
Magoniiiiiaer Tool.

SiarRevlw-- Prlifn. aW riiiniili-llu- ol Norlhirn laHSc Railroad.

Furriitiire, Furniture.
I. F. TOWERS, FUILMTURE MAXUFACTUltElt

rtr"'"S"' Kki( '
fuarpets, Oil Clolh, ( iirlalns I'liholstrry, Wa i t .1:1.; ii.li..,?.

aniooL iaH.a Aarr. iAl.T
InUtutlnf purrbaaatawlllcooMilt Ihalr Inivreala by Inapn-tln-s a ' ' .. , x,--

NOS. 185, 188 AND 190 FIRST ST. AND 184 SECO'.- .- -- 1., PCP.K'.!,'J .
aa Water Ma., hrt. blaailaaaarrr aa4 llarrla,Mk

Mew York Tea Company

aV

SO KIBItT PORTLAND, (III,
Wholoamlo itul Kotatl Dwulorw In

TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES, BAKING POWDERS, EXTRACTS, &c
Aa we are the onlr hnnw nfth. kind 'n rpnn. parllra from the niuntrr wnnM ilo wrll to

avail ih.ni..lviof th. uiiiNinunHy to l.uy at Han Franclai-- piii-ra- , We iiwraiilv nallalai ltou.
Unlrre by uiallKouiitl) lillul, .Vnd fur prU-e- .

.t. 1.. w 11 13 is n v c..
Ten, Coffee and Sploa Merchants.

Skates,

Boxing (ilmi's

Masks.

aTlirirr,

i:rAHi.iHi:u lsfl.
WILLIAM UECK & SOX

WIIOI.KMAI.IC AND HKTA1L DKAI.Klt IN

GUNS, PISTOLS, CUTLERY AND SKATES.

Bitrary Jk lee abalea, llraley'a Haller Peek A aajaVr'a Awtaaaatle atuitas
Maaballaa Haller Mhalca.

ISA nn IS tr4 at, Par-tun- Itaraaa.

r zzvw5Z?r r.a'flix-waB- X

I. w .J t V H.bv w b 1

wasm
b rin ir

KIT Thlrtl Uf., 1'OKTLANO, UKMJOM.

JOHN B. GARRISON, Propr.

All I hi Murhlliea, tll
Attiii liiiii-nl- nuil (it inl-

ine I'urta fur Mtlc,

All klnilmif i

mill .

.i:ni;i:.u. i

4hi HoasstBld ai Vhita Swii:; KacliSsci.

PORTLAND
BUSINESS COLLEGE,- -

N. n. Cur. Second and V.iinlnll Sli
lOHTLAKC. OnEOOM.

A I'. Anmkiwimi,
J. A.Wav o,

H.

i:

1'rinrlp.ll.
nnun unit

fv.'ijjawl fur ihi Du'ibsm Kducatioa of Doth Saws,

Ailuiiltt il on any wet-- tiny of the yc.r.

PENvWORKrC- -

Of nil klmla iiwulid to ordi--r at rcaaonablu rate.'
KatUfartion (imranlnd. I

ThoCollrCo"Jimrnl," contalnlna; i

nf the courae of atu.lv, rulue of tuition, I line la
etc., and cull of plain and oruiuiwoUl en.

inuiinlilii, tree. .

DR. IIEWLalSY'O

ragin m

r

F (Mn Eitnct).
Hi f oiierfnj mill

ul UTitfraior.

(PTTopliosp&ati).

Kile lor Ui Blood, u."
loci lor tut BraiL

Another Oi eat Victory la UedioaJ
boienoa I

Wortk Billions to tbi Buraan Family I

CELERY, beet and iron
la atknowli-ilKi-- hy all i'ltralclutit to be

Uie OrBU-- l Medli-a- l ('nipouai
yet dlacofered.

la a aar f illln nr. ror K.arelala
ma4 Arrvaaa Itrblllly.

6M..f-.- 1351.

efitifciuny

WlicCuak uttfkt
fliMb (et f.oitHij ttaftUtw rH.ik.Ma,

dtp. 2 and M Piatt Shui
Cat. fUvA;

tfcitfanJ, Oitycn.

BUSINESS EDUCATION!

00 TO THK

y IfbsjzjL'aCsii

I'l

mrum
7

Kartaaraal aant.r l 1 1 at mmA aalaiaa au.
W. A JAMXH, PrtnclpaL F. tL CHAMBaBJa, ItacA,

Tba C C. Jwnal (ntw aOUoo), (all tnferma
wia.eauiraaua. AoanaaJaXraa CRAMBEna,

VoriMad. Ul.- -r. O. Hoi

Portland,

nJi rum

p. Indlaa f lubn,

Bells.
Ilerry'a Skat..,

a.i:nt

t. h. akin, Bsm Vklumu, If. E. I)oaa

"THE BOSS"
BVX KOOTIIKB.

Liaii.. I

J
., J13. 13. 13.

No tlinl Our 'Ltiie In on Ever; Pair.
aki.v. ar.LUo a o.,

Partlnnd, Orraua.

IJHE ROSEPIUS.
FAIRBANKS'

I . Ja.

-- f".a,A ;'..

STANDAItD SCALES
roat

.

,

J

r. v .. 1, , - .

t

WAREHOUSE, STORE AND FARM USE.

OatAlK AKD ITOKaTIl'Cat, .

VTrlla far Prli-- e IJ.li
L. II. PAr.KKR, iteut,

Narth Frl atrect, Partlanif, OrraiHl.

CHEAPEST HOUSE
FOR

AMERICAN WATCHES.
KIg-ln-

, Sprlugflrlil or Wattham Watca,
la) aaiaaa ailrar Caa. .1S
la aajaaa KIlTer fiaaa... II ,

la 4 aanae tHIeer Caa.. lit
I aaaaa aaataiaa. rn4 aaraalaa thraa aaa1aa

Aaaaaiaaa aiaaaaa-a-M laallatlaa.
A am full atne ol

irWILIT. Cl.fiCKH aaa aPFCTACLaML
Oooda aenl "C. O I." to any part of the Montrr.

jon.v a. Rit a,
Waatkaaahar aat Jearelev,

140 PraaU aH. (aaaaalie the FaaaaaO.
atlaUHl. Off'aW.

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES,

WIENT SMOKE &VEMIILATINS CHIWaETS

TFRfl COTT CHIMNTV PlPf 410P9 TC

il i f

USE ROSE PILLS. USE HOSE PILLS.


